
^H^OR SALE BY ALL GOOD DEALERS
Ujson Bros. Co., Distributors
JALNOTICE^

North Caroltna, Beaufort cosuitj,. In
the Superior court. October term.
1909. Washington Investment
Company vs. R- W. Marshall Com-
£*iry and Traction Engineering

-.-Company-, Nnllir of mi running and
attachment.
The defendants above named will

uotiie that ajrammons 1n the
above entitled s</tlo}r was Issued on
the Sth day of July. 1909. by^theSuperior, court of Beaufort county,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
recovering against the -defendants
damages for the breach of contract

-> wllh the construction
Xof an electrical car line in Un-Tity

jgf Jot Washington. N. <jl; tn the sum "of
two thousand dollars, which said
summons is returnable to tho Su-r
perior^court *of Beaufort county^ at
the court house In Washington, N.
C.,on the 27th day of October. 1909.
before .the Judge of the Superior
court, at a court t he/i*to be held.

The defendants will also take no¬
tice that a warrant of attachment
~waa Issued, from tjie ftald court, re-
Oimnlile nil atoTBWH.'ail' «»p
of July. 1909. against the property
of-the defendants, at which time qad
place above named defendant are
requited to appear and answer or de-
nan* to th« complaint, or 'the relief
therein demanded wUl be granted.

This 14th day of July, 1909.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OP ADMIX&TJIATION.
Having this dy'^duly tfuallfled^be-

of Beaufort county as administrator
:. OJtne estate of "Olivia It.' Fleming,

deceased, all persons Indebted to
L1;-*. wild' estate are requested to make

tettlement with me; find all personB
7 -holding clalyria against the said es-

f

Bin tn fllB Mm miiip »tTT»y-j-
Itemlzed and verified, as prescribed
by law, within. one year from this
date, else this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery. ->
TtaliAmmt 16. 1909.

8. FLEMING.
Admr. of Olivia R. Fleming, dec'd.

UO^ER'8 SALK.
., "Beaufort county. r~ln-

: Court. J. w. Stewart
verC^C. Spacrow. ^
Pursuant to ajudgment rendered

at the May term, 1909. of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort county in

aTititled action, the under-
slgned commissioner, duly appointed
therein, will offer for sale aqd will

* Mil, at the courthouse door in Beau-
tort county,* Washington, N. C-. on
mouthy. fiurTtanan
o'clock m.. to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop-
«rty, towit: All thai tract of 4and
lying and being in theJ3tate of North,
Carolina, county of Beaufort, bound-

ami amyiwa flg TonnffH! uogin-
frtttg at a stake In Blount's ditch, at
it. O. Prescotfa corner and running
south 199. poles to jf. R. Carton's
line, thence #ast 40 poles and 4*l-t
links -la ft, M. ftparrffg[B
thducM iiurili pulop lo Blount'i
ditch, thcpcp 40 polen* and 4 ih-2 links
tap the beginning, containing 50 acres
more or less. Terms} .Cash, deed io
be mad (i wLeu sals, la appiuved -by

This the d day of September, 1909.
WILLIAM DUNN. Jr..

Commissioner.
1 "STTTIfK m*' i.ilj-X-TiOXr"

Notice 4a hereby given that 'at

held on July 14, J909, an election
for the city of Washington was ord-for the
VJilllU wn ¦TB'W

gton
"WE

fc

P":

of aald city of Washington, en Tues-
^ day, the 14th dajtof September. 1909

for the purpose of voting on a bond
A laaue of $2B.060.'m provided for In

chapter 281, Private Acta of Oeuer-
eral Aaaembly of North Carolina,
aion oi it07, the funda arlalng from
aald bond 1s*ue to be u*»d for the
purpose of Improving the atreeta of
the clty^of waahington. That at aald
Aloctlon those who are in favtfr of la-
aulbg aald bonda and levying Uxea
shall vote ballot* with! the "wocds
"Por Street Improvements." and
Uioae opposed to lasutng said bonds
shall vote ballots with" the wbitft
"Against 8treet Improvements" writ¬
ten or printed thereon. The above
aotlosi la by order of the Board.
At a recent* meeting of the Board

of the City Aldermea, the following
were appointed for the city

during the coming election
when the question of leaning bonds
to* tl>« MHOMIt of Hi.OOtl tor «tr»«t

' f "V Wrm. 'zz gar

BRUSHES
Our variety; in prices and patterns

is so broad that you'll almost find
fault with us for hating sumau^.
we want td satisfy everybody, and
everybody is satisfied. You, too,f

.

will}be satisfied if you buy brushes
"here; '

y ff* ^
Suit.you'll be tickled at the

Wright lallOfiftk Parlors,
. yWho Tailor Beat In Washington^

YOU BETTER HURRY
varound an«l view our imitfniflce'ht ula.
H-j u. over i.ooo resplendent Fall
W(l Winter Woolen Innovations.
We take your measure by the most.

complete and ingenious measure^fa-

to take a front and side viewftoOTtf."
graph each customer, which en-

1C cutter fft riraff a anlt flf
you.

And when It comes It Is a master
Suit.-you'll be tickled at the At,

ARE NOW^DUE!

Votes foi; the Gold and
Silver Seil.Are Issued
Only to Those Who -

Pay at our Office

,
- HAVE|YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED -

by our new French Dty Cleaning Process. -Makesthemlook like new. Our new Dry Steam SterilizingTress-ing Mflrb'"" »» g-r<-g»iont n>nrir.Ladies' CoatSuits a specialty. Have your laundry <}one here. -OptoreceJs destroys germS. 'Phone 242.

Alderman-Capehart Laundry, Inc.
132-4 WATER-STREET

Mies McIUm Well* return®*1 to her
home Id Rotfcjf tirduntfon Saturday]after £-vtait to T. Stewart.

-Rev. and Mri.~W.~R. Npe spent Sat-
urcjpy hTThe city with Mlas MarH
Tankard, en route to Clinton, C.

' . .

Louise- 0fc«erthwaito^return-
S>-the MImobjSVillis on East~Jdatn
Btrdet.
» C * .

.~MIsh Sidney DavenporCTeft on Sat¬
urday. fo*Pactolu a after a visit to
Mrs. W. H. Clark.

- '¦ f ¦ .

Mrs. Z. N.fLeggeit and children left
Tor Edward Saturday i<.
Leggett'a sister, Mrs. A. M. Edwards.

. .
».

Mrs. Alice Hunter and little daugh¬
ter, Marjorle.jreturr.ed to their home
In Kinston Saturday after a visit to
Mrfc-Httnter'a-fetother, Dr. Ira Hardy.

* . '

\Tr« ti ffynpton went to Rocky |!rf8unt Saturday»' accompanied by her
son, Ralford.

Mrs. 8. H. Bennett left Saturday
afterjioon for MoreIi3atF~Clty.

*

-Mrs. Lillian Dudley went to Bry¬
an's Station on Saturday^ with her
two children for a visit.

v® »

Mr. Wiley Grist came over oh Sat¬
urday from Choeowlnity for a visit.

Mfss Alice Warren left Saturday
for Morehead* City for a fortnight's
Visit.

. ¦&
Mr, K. H. HTmnn w<-nl tn Ri.l«.i.h

on Saturday to ipend^Sunday.

.Mr. J- P^-:4
morning from Raleigh.

Mra. -^iu-3 Spain, of Greenville,
is visiting Airs. J. I». Latham, at the
"Ihnm'Nl,

Mrs. 'J. B. Arch bell returned home
today from Beaufort, where she has
bean., for some Umo vloitlng.4wt- \mother, Mrs. p. W. Belt.

Mr. John Bonner loft this morn¬
ing for Chapel Hill to study law at
the University. .

Minn Caddie Ferula* left.today
Salem t{> enter-jcolleg^ thore^

Mr. Herzpaa Carrow went to Mac-
key's Ferry today on business.

-v" .

Miss Louise Moore left this morn',
ing ffcr the Salem College, where she
will study thia Jear.

'. . .

Mr. <Z '\i. C
boro after a vfl

Mr. Ray Winder left this morning
for his home in $llaatreth City.

/ * *
,

^'r «nr! Mra U 1*. Carter lf.ft fh^R|
morning for Beaufort for a week'i
vialt. r

.. ". ¦
s

Vn AHwr iini.ir 1ml ¦¦¦¦ Mm'p
wall today, after* v.ait to "StnrXTP^Qargarius.

Mr. T. W, Phillips and wife left

weeks among the Northern cities.

Mr Alb. rt Coploy returned Satur-
day from Mackey's Perry.

Mr«. Andrew Latham returned Fri¬
day from Baltimore and Norfolk.

'* .

Mr.~Janris Supg came over from
Maekcj'a Tony tkt Oalmday to itrwirt)
SUMfiy.

Mr., and E. tta&hunf and
Min returned .on Saturday afuraoon
from a two weeks' trip to ot$an

Mr. Harry Mc.MuUwn returned this
morning from. Wilmington atter a
short stay ther®.*

rVir.UfijL.to his home this morning af-
t^r epepdlng Sunday In the city.

m m r

Mr. W. D. fjtghtower, of Relda-
rVfiie, returned "today "to his home af-
ter a visit 10 frl^ids here.

Mrs. Lizzie Wlndley returned on
Satur

1, ^ ^ -v mMaster John H. Small returned on
Saturday fron|_ni«trIp to* the North¬
ern summer camp. Mrs.. Small ac¬
companied her son from Norfolk.

¦' .. .

Massr* JJU Kborn and J. H. Har¬
ris, of -Bnyslde, left this morning for
Norfolk for the purpose of purchas¬
ing a tog boat for the Roanoke Rail¬
road * Lumber Oo to be used on
ttH rtTftf

Dr. T. J. Wchotoon was tn the city
.> UI<U|1 IU. ul- n«y LIWilli ui
th.

Mr. J. H. Foltort l*tt thlft.mora-1
u tMtn tor* Hurt- 1

who "have booh vUitlng Mr. AtuLlps.An^FiicLean^'tetr U>dMy_tar tliW]f|homes .* - .

V a:iegea Isabel ICnd Mary6v^er and
Mildred. r^turnod Saturdcy
frotft Hvde county wli«rr thry' hftfr

Tor tiife<? wgbjts.
Miss Mlldrod Davis left fq£ Wilaon

today. .

M
* * .

Miss Isabel CarterrSnd Mra. .Black- .

wefl^vout to Pan aco&. Spring* today
for treatment. ^

Mr. -Taylor Whitehurst, <jf .Airrdr^pjleft this morning lor Guilford Col- 1lege.
* .

Mr. Charles DTxorT, oT- AurOS-JS;
passed. through the city this morn¬
ing for Oxford, to enter Hornort,
Military School: .

". m

Mr. George Grlfflifc of netown,Spent Sunday ii| Washington.
* *

i.-A41 thtrplettrr^s nt the (?etr at Sat- 1urdiy night* were flue. The picture |called the' **Cord of Lffe" was
thriller. And the thrills never
stopped from the time the villlan
hung the baby put of the window un¬
til the usual rescue by the plucky
father. The women in the audience
¦ogeaAed out to tlie motfs^j in thtr
picture "Don't open that window!"
when that act on thq-fflW of iha-nn-
conscious mother threatened the life
of her babe. Theresa* good Hst of
pictures tonight, too. Orchestra ,to=.
night.

AT THE DIXIE TONIGHT.

For th.e coming week- he have se¬
cured the services of Mr. Ejjl Gerken.
Lhf hlnrfr fnre rnmortlan rml wonid'o
champion whistler. This 1& the man

^at cap entertain jrdu for hours at
the time wftti hTs funny jokes an'd
witty sayings. The% pictures for to.
night ar6 excellent, Tind some full of
imnedy Mint >.v HI pkafcu tiff? tfm fpft
sh well as the children.

j
A visit to

the Dixie tonight will convince you
or tne fact that we iup the very high¬
est class of fllmw.

It Isn't always a sure'test to meas¬
ure a man's "Importance by his cheat
>X|iunslun. 7

WE BUY

Town Talk Flonrl
in Car-load Lot?. The
Price is Right. Tele¬
phone '

Walter Credle &|
Co.

ONLY THF BEST-
HEAVY AND FANCY
.GROCERIES
Carried.
customers or no pay. Try

UNION GROCERY CO.

. Original Price Today
Lady's Go(jl W»tcl» $28-74
Gent'e Gold Watch 40. eo W.74
Gold Ring 19.00 S.7I
Locket and Chain l?.5» U.M
Brooch lt.M 8.71
Bracelet . UN ».7«
&et Knlvea and Forks 14.50 13.11
SUver Water Set XL.M 12JM
Pitcher and Glastei N.H '».7<
Gut Glaaa Bowl. Sold S.M 4.41
Handsome Umbrella fc.H Ml

These sales will count inj
. the Baby's Prize Con-I
tiSt.

Falling
~ *

~

Still
: r

.r : :

Thosr handsome and
useful articles in our win¬
dow. Ten cents cheap¬
er each day until sold.
One is gone. Don't wait
too long.

-Talk (Tver
The. Telephone.
You can have a. Telephone .

putjn your house in the city
or at ytmr/farm at a yejry sur-

-passlngly low £6sf,~aftd save
many a lone drree ^and fft-*"hap* a life by being In direct
and instantaneous touch with
your. Doctor^ Gxoccr. Me.r-r .chant and Brokt r,^' Weather reports and mar-
ket-qwalation* can be yccurcddml\/Tj
Interested" parties are re¬

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g*i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

"

TEL. CO.,
'Washington, N. C-

This proposition wfllinter-
est ypu.'-and it would be well

proach of the cold Winter
months.

IF YOU WANT
.TO. 1.

Get" results for your dol¬
lar you ought to let us talk

ELECTRICITY.
-<6-y«u. Now is the time I
before the long winter- ev-
ingscome. We will begtad

jRFJRST
". EXPERIENCE

wim

Ladies' Coat Suit?
Does-not mean that we are
inexperienced, and a visit
will coavioce you that our
buyer* have u§ed only thebest of judgment* in their

fouud s..
our store a're styles, shades
andbmodels-rlikewfse some
prices.that are to be fouod
here only, and you are very L

welcome even if you are
not a purchaser.

SPENCER BROS..

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
'

* paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS
Olid all

TTOUNTR* PkULUJCE
We carry Hay, Grain and all

the very bent Flour at whole*
ksmte. *

.

PAUL & CUTLER
KAST WATER STREET. '

THENORTH CAROLINA
Slate Normal and
industrial College
Maintained by the State for the wom¬
en of North Carolina. Four Regular
Courses leading to Degrees. SpecialComaes fo»'T\ailieisi Fall session be¬
gins September 15. 1909. Thoae desir¬
ing to enter should apply as early as
possible. For catalog and other infor¬
mation addeesa-
J. 1. FOUST. Ptg«..Gr»enabor<j>. N. C.

''WELCOME"
Always feel that you are
welcome when in our store.
Wfc appreciate yqpr trade
and do all we can tpplesfce
you. - «

Remember,, we have the
agency foi VinoL, the great
tonic-reconstructor. .

A complete line of Station-
erv and toilet articles al-
ways on hand.

WASHINGTON
DM lOMPANt

SBBCIAL5ALE1
Candy which you have been paying 40c0k>r -Will|be reduced to 10 and 20r. per pound. Sate begins""uesday, Ang. 91, ar2~p. m.

/V-

J. F. TAYLOE,
1 he Grocery Man.

Save Us the Expense
of a Collector 7

*

; s \ 1
BY PAYING

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

NOW!

"V
Lll L mJUnnliviL-

i S J ii
-


